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Round the Capital

Information nnd Gossip Picked Up Hero
and There in Washington.

Sixtieth Congress

WASHINGTON. With tho passing
currency meas

ure- nnd n few remaining approprla
lion bills, tho first session of the Six
tloth congress has passed Into his
tory.

What Speaker Cannon calls "the
mill" was well nigh choked with
woiild-b- legislation that was
crammed Into tho hopper during tho
session. Thero havo been bills of all
varieties, shades nnd sizes. Hills for
tho regulation of nearly everything
under tho sun have been Introduced.
Notwithstanding tho diminishing rev
enues nnd tho warnings thnt tho treas-
ury wns facing nn almost certain def-
icit thero was no abatement of the
clamor for appropriations. If all the
appropriations asked for had been
granted tho government debt would
be multiplied tenfold. "If we had put
through ono-thlr- d of tho bills that
were offered us," said a prominent
member of th house, "more than a
century would bo required to straight-
en out the conglomerate mass."

All records wero broken by the num-
ber of bills Introduced during tho ses-
sion. Senators nnd representatives
came to Washington last fall with
their grips full of bills, and between
G.OOO and G.000 were Introduced tho
flrst day. Among them were several

JBryce Interfered with Tennis Cabinet

THE entire diplomatic corps is
over tho way Ambassa-

dor Bryce, of Great Drltaln, unwitting-
ly Interfered tho other afternoon with
a specially called session of the ten-
nis cabinet, to tho discomfiture of
President Roosevelt and his r,

M. Jusserand, of France.
The president had summoned tho
racquet wlelders for 4:30 p. m. on the
White Houso courts. Jusserand and
Assistant Atty.-Ge- Cooley responded
promptly.

Assistant Secretary of State Bacon
was the only member who failed to
answer the call. Ho had Just started
from his office at 4:26 for tho scene
when Ambassador Bryce appeared at
the state department. Ho had como
to discuss one of the pending treaties.
Secretary Root at once sent for his
assistant and caught him just as ho

Mexican Throne Becomes Monk

AUGUSTINE DEPRINCE grandson of the great lib-
erator of Mexico, heir to a throne,
man of tho world, highly educated,
widely traveled, and a member of tho
jeuncsse dorce of many European
capitals, has forsaken tho ways of tho
fashionable world and Joined the Third
Order of St. Francis.

Interwoven with his Hfo is the ro-

mantic history of tho Land of tho Cac-
tus for tho last hundred years, and tho
melancholy fate of the Austrian arch-
duke,

in
Maximilian. By right of descent

from the Emperor Iturbldo, as well as
from tho fact that ho was declared
heir by Maximilian, Prlnco Iturbide
would bo entitled to tho throno of
Mexico wero that country again to be-co-

an empire.
Tho Emperor Hurbldo was bom In

1783, led the revolt of tho colonies, to
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investigation of the coal
of tho United States, mado

at tho direction of President Roose-
velt by tho geological Burvoy, has re-

sulted in a probably accurate of
of tho fuel resources of the

country. This has been portrayed in
a special map prepared by tho sur-
vey, which is tho greatest map-makin- g

bureau in tho world.
As shown by tho new coal map,

thero nnt about 327,000 square miles
of what may bo termed tho moro eas-
ily. mluedcoaI

' fields, with an estl"

Ends First Session
dozen currency bills, for In tho enrly
days of tho sessions nearly every logls'
Intor had a panncca for tho country's
flnanclnl Ills. Tho moro tho members
studied tho question tho less they
seemed to understand It and in tho
closing weeks fow of them would ad
mlt to expert knowlcdgo of tho sub
ject, o

Tho rush of bills kept up all wlntor,
tho total number presented In tho two
branches of congress being 29,215.
Tho houso members introduced 22,035
nnd tho senators 7,1 SO. A great many
of these measures wero prlvato pen
slon bills, only n small percentage of
which flnnlly becamo laws. During tho
first session of tho Fifty-nint- con
gross, which continued flvo weeks
longer than tho recent session, 9,518

bills wero Introduced in the houso and
6,550 In the senate.

All previous records wero broken by
the scnato In the nmount of executive
business which was transacted. Thir
ty-fo- treaties wero ratified and mado
public, most of them arbitration
treaties. The Congressional Record
will dlscloso that fewer speeches were
made than In times gone by owing to
the fact that John Sharp Williams In
auguratcd a filibuster several months
ngo. Instead of speeches the record la
filled with roll calls. ' About 45 min
utes aro required to call and verify
tho roll of the house. There wero over
200 roll calls, most of them on lnconse
quentlal questions liko adjournment.
recess, approval of tho journal, etc.,
so that tho net results of Mr. Wil
liams' dilatory campaign was that
approximately six days of 21 hours
each were wasted.

waj leaving tho building. Excuses
were telephoned the president, who. It
Is said, Is far less apt to look with
leniency on absence from tho tennis
cabinet than ho la on falluro to ap
pear at the regular councils In the
cabinet room. Ho wished to know
why. It was explained that Mr. Bryco
had como to tako up an important
matter, and that Mr. Bacon's presence
at the department was necessary.

Under the circumstances ho had to
let Bacon off. A hurry call was sent
for Secretary Garfield to make up the
set. Ho could not bo found for some
time, so until ho reported a three- -

handed gamo was played, Jusserand
and Cooley easily making tho presi-
dent their victim.

When Bryce was informed of the
matter he expressed deep regret, say
ing that his Interference with tho
game was entirely unintentional and
bad he suspected such an unhappy
outcome of bis visit he would have
delayed the diplomatic Interests of
his country for a few hours. Ho laugh
ingly voiced tho hope that thero
would bo no serious entanglement be-

tween Great Britain and France on
account of the episode.

then known as New Spain, against tho
mother country. This war began In
1S21, and lasted seven months, ending
in tho success of the colonics, tho
leader of tho army, Iturbide, becoming
emperor. This state of affairs was
concluded In about a year by tho ab-
dication of tho emperor, who sailed for
turopc, In which country ho made
his homo for some time.

Hearing that his native land was to
be mado tho object of attack by the
European powers, ho returned to Mex
ico only to find that the republic which
had existed during his absenco had
made a law that his Hfo should be for
feited should ho again set foot on,
Mexican soil.

This was in 1824. Tho family of tho
emperor camo to this country, settling

Washington and Philadelphia.
In Washington fashionable society

Prlnco Iturbldo was prominent for
many years. Suffering recently from
sevoro Illness, ho has of lato spent
many months in the hospital. Prlnco
Iturbldo now assorts that ho has re
nounced all political ambition, and
that ho wll novcr mako any attempt

regain his claims In Mexico,

to Last 150 Years
mated contont nvallablo for ftltllvn Man

nearly two thousand billion tons.
Willi tno maintenance of tho ratu of
increaso of coal consumntlon thnt hn
held for the last 50 years tho supply

cany available coal will, according
tho director of tho geological sur-ve-

Georgo Otis Smith, be oxhnim,
beforo tho middle of the next century.

An interesting feature of the coal
map is tho large extent of western
area portrayed as lignite probably
uiiu-mi-n 01 mo toiai coai boarlng area

the country. This Is a low-grad- e

coal until recently disregarded as a
factor In tho consideration of tho na-
tion's fuol resources. Oasproducci
tests of this coal mado at fit. i.niii
however, have demonstrated ita high
ruej value, bringing it Into favorable
comparison for industrial purposes
with tho bout eastern coals under
sVeain boilers. re
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FROM SMALL TOWNS

HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS OF DOL

LARS TAKEN ANNUALLY.

(through mail-orde- r system

views eft a Banker on the Situation
Durlno the Recent Monetary

Stringency Well Worthy of
Consideration.

Tho iiresldent of n bank nt Mlnnc
apolls, during tho recent flnnnclnl
stringency, called nttontlon to ono
nureo of nnanclnl drain upon tho

country towns which should bo taken
Into consideration, and a remedy ap
plied.

"In this rcmarkablo situation," no
said, "whon everybody Is prosperous
and thero Is not enough currency to
go round, It Is Important that every
dollar posslblo should bo kept at homo
until tho banking business Is again on
a cash basis. In tho cities this is be-

ing dono with a good deal of success,
and tho cloarlng-hous- certificates and
cashier's checks prevent a serious
embarrassment. But out In tho coun
try, whrro there aro no clearing
houses, every dollar hoarded or sent
away from homo counts double

"At this time the patronago of the
foreign cataloguo houses Is a factor
that ought to be considered seriously.
By their own reports two of theso
catalogue houses, which deal In almost
every commodity of use to tho home
or farm, do a business of $90,000,000
a year. This is $300,000 for each of tho
six business days of the week. This
money comes largely out of tho coun
try towns. Theso catalogue houses do
not sell to pcoplo In tho cities where,
they are located. It Is from tho farm-
ers and residents of towns of less
than 6,000 population that 95 per cent.
of their business comes and at least a
third of It Is from the northwest And
remember, too, that thero aro other
cataloguo houses, and that tho com- -

felncd business dono by them Is nt
least $200,000,000 annually.

"I am Informed that all through tho
stato of Minnesota this competition of
the foreign cataloguo houses has been
very seriously felt by tho merchants
of small towns, to such an extent that
some havo been driven out of business
entirely.

"If this has been tho caso during
the great prosperity of recent years,
when monoy was circulated freely,
what must tho effect bo now when the
currency Is needed at homo? Money
spent with tho local merchant Is dis-

bursed In tho locality, at least the
profits of his business aro, but money
sent away Is lost from local circula
tion.

Without going into tho homo-trad- o

question it seems plain to mo that
those who buy from a foreign cata-
loguo house at this tlmo aro directly
Injuring themselves, for this question
of keeping money in homo circulation
involves peoplo of all conditions."

Ideas for Market Days.
That tho "market day" Idea Is be

coming decidedly popular In tho coun
try Is Indicated by tho fact that the
merchants of dozens of western towns
have adopted tho plan lately. Re-

ports from theso places, which have
been giving the "market day" plan a
trial. Indicate that It Is giving satis-
faction to dealers . and to thrJr
patrons. Like any other Innovation
the success of tho establishment of a
market day depends almost entirely
upon the Interest which It evokes and
the sustained energy that Is em
ployed in giving It a distinctive value
to producers. The merchants will get
out of tho plan no moro nor less than
they put Into it. If the arrangements
made afford the assurance that pa
trons will find Improvod facilities for
the disposal of their products It Is cer-
tain to prove a drawing feature. If
It Is employed simply as a plan for
drawing a crowd of farmers to town
to spend their money, it Is equally
certain that tho ultimate result will
bo unsatisfactory, If not seriously
detrimental to futuro business rela-
tions. It is good policy not to go Into
a scheme of this kind until satisfied
that conditions aro right for its suc-
cess, and once undertaken, to push It
for all it Is worth. Make It worth
whllo for customors to como from a
distance for tho day, so that they will
be ready to assist In tho perpetuation
of tho plan. A' great deal depends on

starting right,' nnd, onco having pop
ularized tho Idea to keep up sustained
enthusiasm by providing improvod
facilities for caring for tho Increased
trade which It dovclops.

Manners.
Manners aro not like clothes. It's

a bad thing to havo two suits of thou
one for host and ono for overyday.

Woar your best manners all tho tlmo.
Thoy suffer moro by being put away
than by constant uso. If you keep your
best manners for company thoy will
fit you ill, and your visitor will suupoct
thoy wore put on for him. 8econd best
clothes may be worn nt home, but
not second host manners, To whom
is It worth whllo to bo courteous If not
to tho people you love lnt? Homo
Chat.

Immense Food Receptacles.
At a recent municipal celebration in

Covlna, Cal., In which a barbecun wns
glvon to mark tho advont of an elec
tric railway, coffeo was served from
an urn holding 250 gallons, or 5,000
cups, buuns wore cookod In a pot
holding 200 gallons.

Heavy Imports of Foodstuffs.
In 1000 tho Imports of wheat and

sheat flour Into tho United Kingdom
wero 7S per cunL of the total supply.
In 1D05 tho imports wore 35 per cent,
and in Franco three pnr cent. In tho
United Kingdom in 1900 the linnortod
uppllos of meat wero 17 per couL

LEARNED A LESSON.

One Farmer Finds Out Somethlna
.Throuah Duylna a Mail order Stove,

Tho Wnyno (Neb.) Hernld recites
tho slnry of a Wnyno county farmer
who wns caught by ono of tho cata
loguo houses. He learned tho lesson
and paid dearly for It. Mr. Farmer
lind seen tho stovo picture In tho cnta
Idgiie nnd hnd sent op his good 129

adding $2.90 for freight. Then ih
stovo camo to tho dowit. Tho farmer
ramo to town, loaded up tho Junk nnd
drovo up onto tho business street
Then to sonio friends, ho confided:

"Thnt stovo cost mo $29 nnd $2.90
freight, nnd I'll bet it Is half sheet
Iron. I havo been waiting for it for
over two months nnd my wlfo Is near-
ly crazy about it. I could havo dnnn
hotter by buying of tho Wayno hard
waro dealers. Tho cataloguo fellows
can go to hades in tho futuro."

Thts Is a lesson thnt people of Ne
braska and other states are being
taught every day In tho year and It la
a pleasure to know that they are get-
ting their oyo teeth cut In tho most
artistic and approved style. Thoy aro
ordering from the catalogues and in
return they aro getting a rolsorablo lot
of Junk, paying much higher price
than thoy would havo to pay for first
class goods sold in the home stores.

The cataloguo bouses live nnd grow
fat off Just such peoplo as tho man at
Wayne. Theso men aro constantly
looking for tho big end of tho bargain.
Tho cataloguo houses aro doing the
samo thing. It would look as though
It would bo "When Greek moots
Greek," but Its nothing of tho kind
Tho cataloguo concerns havo all tho
advantage. They havo gotten tho
money of tho Individual and then they
send him out any kind of an old lot of
Junk, knowing thnt ho has no recourse.
These catalogue houses havo been do
ing this thing for years and find
plenty of suckers, for you know thero
Is something recorded about a sucker
being born every second. Perhaps
tncy do not get tho samo suckor a
second time, but they catch some that
came along In tho now crop.

HANDLING FARM PRODUCTS.

Improved Methods Practiced In Many
Agricultural Towns.

Hvcry farming community turns
trado to tho town where best prices
are paid for tho minor products which
the farmers have to dispose of. Tho
prlcos paid for butter and eggt. qulto
often, decide tho business life of a
town. Tho general practice In many
places Is for individual merchants to
tako produce In exchange for goods.
Tho lowest markot price Is tho rule In
theso towns. Should ono merchant
pay a cent a pound moro for butter,
or a cent more a dozen for eggs, the
farmers conclude that the difference
Is mado up In the quality of goods or
the quantity they receive In exchange

To overcome tho annoyances occa
sionod through unwholesome compoti
tlon in tho buying of farmers' prod
ucts, tho business men of many agri'
cultural towns, during the past few
years, have undertaken tho operation
of produco establish
menta. Theso establishments goncral
ly consist of a commodious warehouse
with cold ntorago appliances. Tho
mcrchnnts of tho town are tho stock
holders In the concorn. A manager Is
employed on salary and Is Intrusted
with tho buying and markotlng of nil
produce. Tho storekeepers refer all
farmers who havo produco for sale to
the produco houso and tho highest
markot price la paid and dun bills
given which aro payable In goods at
the stores In tho town.

This method has proved highly sat
Isfactory overywhero It has been tried
Not alono havo tho merchants found
It advantageous, but the farmers ns
well. Another feature worth consld
cratlon Is the fact that farmors are
not compelled to trado at any partlcu
lar store, but can mako their pur
chases in any store in the town. Then
again much trado Is saved to the com-
munity that might go to tho mail-o- r

der houses of tho larger cities.

During the Summer Months.
Tho summer time Is the time tho re

tail merchant must keep things mov-
ing at a lively paco In his store. Gen-
erally the warm weather scaron is
dull with retailers and the period from
Juno to September Is genorally regard-
ed as a time when thero Is littlo doing.

Hero Is whero tho retail merchant
must not allow himself to tako a
wrong view of things. Tho fact that
this stretch of thrco months has been
generally regarded as a period of in-

activity la Just tho vory reason why ho
ennnot nfford to allow It to ho ono.
Thero can bo no periods of Inactivity
for tho merchant of today. Ho must
keep a full head of steam up all tho
time, and It Is even mora Important
that ho should do this on tho up grade,
whon ho is working against tho forces
of gravitation than on tho level, when
tho business rushes almovt of its own
momentum.

Tho llvo merchant will moke up his
mind that there will bo no periods of
Inactivity in his store, Ho keeps
things moving all tho tlmo; there la
something doing ovcry day nnd ho
docpn't glvo pcoplo a chanco to forget
for a slnglo day that ho la selling tho
bust merchandlso at the lowest pos-
slblo prices.

It Is theso periods of Inactivity on
tho parts of retail merchants which
havo given tho retail isall order
houses tholr opportunity to mako In-

roads on tholr trado. With the mall
order houses thero are no periods of
inactivity, nnd during tho summer
months thoy will hustlo harder than
ovor for trade, becauso thoy "need tb
monoy." Tho rutull merchant must
prepare to meet aggressive competi-
tion on the part of tho catalogue mer-
chants and it Is up to him to hustle
and ecu well to his local udwtlslu.

Farmers and

Clinton Street,

Merchants

SAFET, IS THE BASIS....
Thnt wo oiler to depositors.

Othor Inducements nre of secondary Importance.

Upon this Guarantee wc Solicit Your PatronaRc.
.

II. BUCHANAN, President. J. A. TMOriPSON. Cashier.
- D1RUCTORS

II. Huehanan, J. J. C. Dondurant, O. It. ThrelVold, J. W. Alexander
T. A. Lcdfonl, It, M. Isler, Dr. J. M. Hubbard.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

LONG DISTANCE
FOR RATES APPLY Tl LOCAL HAMMER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH CO.

Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Cards Anything and ererytMng In th

way of high-grad- e commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type Is complete, our presa facllN
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. This
tells all the tor of our facilities
for doing job printing of tha right
kind at the right price.

J. W. Honey. W. J. McMurray.

Roney & McMurray,

LAWYERS.
Practlco In all tho courts in the

State.
Deeds, mortcacot and all Vlnds of

contracts.
Notary Public in office.

HICKMAN, KY.

Offlco over ITolcomb's drug ilort.

B. T. DAVIS,
Attorney at Law

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.

Will practlco In all the courts In tho
btate. urace on east iiao uaris uiock,

Meet Your Friends
AT

Lauderdale's
Tonsorial Parlors

Host In Hickman. Hot nnd cold
lmths; elictrlo lights aud fans,
hydraulic ohalrs and everything
for comfort.

Clinton Street, Hickman, Ky.

Next door to Jones' Cafe.

Cash Book Store
Splendid Selection . . .

New Books,
Stationery,

Post Cards,
Notions, Etc.

Call and eo our stock.
Everything

Mary Berendes&Gompany

Bank

....ABSOLUTG

TELEPHONE

Hickman, Kentucky,

tl frit
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Statement!
Letter Head!
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nPNTICTCI
m m m j i v si m a m r. i is

OFFIOKS'
Hickman, Ky. Over CowbI! '

store
Union City, Tenn. In C a

building.

Don't Preach Abot

florae Trade

nnd at the same ttne vA

uiu ui luwn. i win

piling, wan uu jiuiii i

as good, and In nine ca'fi
of ten lie can beat the

man s prices, because he f1

much less for running
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ji inking uiuii iu
you'll be better satifie4

aruunu, anu you n ut
the money at home.
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SALE BILLS
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